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JUST "SO HIGHr BUT HE HELPS HIS GRANDPA
TAKE CARE OF THE WINDOW AND PORCH BOX FLOWERS

How many of the residents of the city ore beautifying their homes with porch boxes, and climber roses.
This is the front of the home of E. W. Clay, 701 North Eighteenth street. In the center of the picture is
little Edwin Henry Koons, who helps hie grandfather take care of the flowers.

British Steamer Seized
by Manila Customs Officials

By Associated Press
Manila, July 12. The collector of

Customs has granted a hearing in the
case of steamer Chinese Prince on

Thursday morning, at 9 o'clock. The
British Consul will confer with the
Governor-General, Francis Burton Har-
rison, to-night, before reporting the
seizure of the Chinese Prince to the
British Government in London.

The Chinese Prince, a British steam-
ship which left New York April 16 for
Far Eastern ports, was seized by the

Collector of Customs at Manila yester-
uay as % she was about to leave for
Vladivostok, and a fine of 1.000,000pesos was Imposed for 2,000 missing
packages consigned to Manilamerchants. The packages were confis-
cated by the British authorities at Pen-an g.

NEPHEW OF GARFIELD IS
REJECTED AS A SOLDIER

Special to the Telegraph
Cleevland, Ohio, July 11. James A.

Garfield, nephew of the late President
Garfield, and whose recent "war wed-
ding" to Miss Janet Dodge, a Cleveland
society girl, attracted considerabble at-
tention, will not go to the front after
all.

He has been rejected as a memberof Troop A, Cleveland cavlary, and will
have to return home, along with 100
others not measuring up to the army
standard physically.

CAT CARES FOR RABBIT
Marietta, July 12. Abram B. Lutz,

tenant on one of ex-Senator J. DonaldCameron's farm,near town, has an oldcat that Is ratslnga rabbit, together
with a litter of kittens. On going to
the barn early in the morning recently
Mr. Lutz noticed the rabbit and be-
lieving it would die decided to place
it with the little kittens. The cat has
adopted it.

THE "HI'RRAH, IIOYS!" PATRIOTISM[From the Christian Herald.]
There Is a patriotism which takes de-light In flourishing a gun. Many ©ennever glow with patriotic fervor untilthey think of military drill, and theglory of a battlefield. Everything con-

nected with military equipment is tothom patriotic; soldiers are pre-emi-
nently patriots; their patriotism is of
a superior brand; they are the saviors
of their country; upon them as uponno others the nation depends. This alsois a pernicious doctrine. Men withguns are not necessarily a whit more
patriotic than any other class of citi-
zens. It is not true that soldiers alone
can save a country. The present war
In Europe has demonstrated that theco-operation of every class of workersis essential to the successful prosecu-
tion of a war. The coal miners are not
inferior in importance to the men who
fire the guns. A man 1b not then a
superior patriot simply because hemakes patriotic speeches, in which heexploits the army and the navy andsays fulsome things about the flag.

CARRAXZA DEMANDED TAX
By Associated Press

New York, July 12.?The motor ship
Glenpool reached here to-day from
Tampico and Tuxpam, Mexico, with a
large cargo of oil. Aboard the vessel
were eleven Americans, nine men and
two women. The men were until re-
cently employed In Mexican oil fields.
They said that when the Glenpool was
ready to leave Tampico a Carranza of-
ficial demanded an export tax of 6
cents a barrel on the cargo of oil.
Abandoning the cargo at Tampico, the
men said, the Glenpool proceeded to
Tuxpam, where a new cargo was
loaded without trouble.

HOW CHILDREN CA\ MAKE MONEY
"Besides dozens and perhaps hun-

dreds of different vegetables, small
fruits, and flowers that farm boys and
girls can crow for sale." says Farm
and Fireside, "there are several farm
animals that boys and girls can easily
handle. There is good money in grow-
ing pigs, sheep, chickens, other poul-
try, and pigeons. Right now big prizes
in many places are being offered for
growing the best pigs. It is all right
to enter contests and compete for
prizes, but why not start into business

jon your own hook and produce some-
| thing without the offer of prizes? The
experience, fun, and cash derived from

j your work will be prize enough."

A WEE BIT SANE
[From the Christian Herald.]

While a certain Scotch minister was
conducting religious services in an
asylum for the insane one of the in-
mates cried out wildly:

| "I say, have we got to listen to this?"
i The minister, surprised and confused,
turned to the keeper and asked:

"Shall I stop speaking?"
| The keeper replied:
! "No, no; gang along, gang along:
that will not happen again. That man

1 only has one lucid moment every seven
| years."

BIT THE ai'ESTTON RETURNS
[From the Christian Herald.]

| As the stage coach careened toward
I the edge of the cliff, the timid tourist
gazed anxiously down at the brawling
stream 300 feet below.

"Do people fall over the precipice
often?" she asked.

i The driver clucked to his broncos.
"No madam." he returned placidly;
"never but once."

i GEO. M. COHAN'S SISTER DIES
New York, July 12. Mrs. Fred

Niblo, formerly Hiss Josephine Cohan,
sister of George M. Cohan, the actor,

I died today In a hotel in this city.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

NEW CLARION HOTEL,
Kentucky Ave., 2nd house from Beach.
Open all year. Garage attached. Book-
let S. K. BONIFACE.

HOTEL MAJESTIC ESViI
ed throughout; centre of attractions;
ocean view; capacity 300; elevator,
private baths, white service. &c.; su-
perior table. Special $12.50 up weekly;
$2 up dally. Booklet M. A. SMITH.

KINGSTON
FIREPROOF

Ocean Ave., directly at the Boardwalk
find Beach. Cap., 250. Elevator, elec-tricity, private baths; ocean viewrooms, table and sc;rvlce unequaled.
"Roof Garden" diningroom overlookingocean; $2 up daily; special weekly
rates; bathing: privilege. Booklet.
Ownership management M. A. LEYR-
KR. formerly of the Hotel Bellvllle.

HOTEL KENTUCKY
WITH FIREPROOF ADDITIONKentucky Ave.. Near Beach. Capacity

400. 50 rooms with hot and cold run-ning water; 35 with private bath. Tel-ephone and electric lights in every room
Elevator from street level. Send forbooklet and points of interest. Ameri-
SS n-JT 1? n Ra *es. including good meals.$2 TO $4 DAILY;$lO TO $17.50 WEEK-LY. N. B. KENNADY, Proprietor.

Hotel Willard
New York Ave. and Beach. Fireproof-most centra!; capacity, 350; privatebaths; elevator; running water in
iS'^T, 8 kneJ£Cel ie?, t table; *l2 50 «P week-
1> . $2.00 up daily: Amer. plan. Booklet

ENJOY A COMrORTABLE SUMMtK AT

QtB2£M!L.
± apF^.7i L*gJglg

ATLANTIC
the ideal resort motel

Hrn tho °c® an front. Capacity 60fc
ft ZStiS* SSiJ "fa water in all "!-ths Orchestra of

<w
?ar? freoni,rcmi?B Wuatratedinerature. Ownership management

$8 up T>ally. $lO op Am. Finn.

ELBEHON
A Fireproof Annex. Tennessee Av. nr. Beach.
Cap. 400. Central; open surround intra; op p. Catho-
lic and Protectant churches Private baths.

RUNNING WATER IN ALL ROOMS
Excellent table; fresh vegetables. Windows

screened. White service. Booklet. R. B. ILDY,M.D.

Resorts
ATLANTIC CITY. 5. J.

\i-FAtlA^Ticx+TyJiU

Noted forit's superior!
SsiilM table ana service. |

FL.VOUNO. Gcrt Man ay ij

THE WILTSHIRE Kh
nla *ZO %Z *

view. Capacity 350; private baths, ele-
vator. porches, etc. Special rates, sls
up weekly. $2.50 up dally. American
plan. Every convenience. Open all
year. Auto meets trains. Booklet.

SAMUEL ELLIS.

WILDWOOD, N. J.

caVOY 26th an<l beach. 200 ft. from
Ji\yU l Wlldwood's Ocean Pier. Run-
ning water. Prl. Baths. Cap. 200. Auto.
Music. Booklet. "W. H. GERSTEL. Own-
ership Management.

The Ideal Place
for a Summer

Vacation -

WILDWOOD "it
And Wild wood Crest

You can't help but enjoy yourself
here. Never a dull moment Lots of
life. Finest bathing beach In the
country. Best Inside and outside
Ashing.

Magnificent boardwalk. Plenty of
amusements. Excellent hotels at
moderate rates. Cosy cottages, bun-
galows and apartments now being;
rented. Booklet.

J. WHITESKIX. City Clerk
Wlldwood. Jf. J.

WILDWOOD'S
LEADING HOTELS
BEACHWOOD
Music. Auto meats tnunx. Chas.H.Kurt*.

DORSFY Montgomery ave. & beach.uuwtl Cap. 250. Prl. baths; nearocean. Booklet. Auto bus. J. K. WhltwK.lL
FDfiF.TON INN whlt« serrtce. MusiofcUUHUII room- orchestra. Cap..
250. Booklet Coach. J. Albert Harris.
5 HELD ON nt 're block, ocean view!W Cap.. 350. Hot and cold wa-ter. Rooms with bath and en suite. Elov.
Booklet D. J. Woods OwnQTttiilp-Mb(ft

WILDWOOD MANOR
6 salt baths; eleT.Bklt.Mr».Wm.B.L<wt<T.
DAYTON 2 p.cn a " ycar ' Running water* Private baths. Musio. BookletAuto bus. F. W. 4 A. McMarray.

Resorts Resorts
MT. GRETNA. PA. MT. GRETNA, PA.

Live in the Great Outdoors
Breathe the undeflled air of the mountains. Exercise In the vlgor-

£IY? nsL8l J n - Ash. play tennis or croquet and bring back tofull efficiency that tired body and fagged brain. Come to this coolestmost delightful and most healthful resort.

THE HOTEL CONEWAGO

MT. GRETNA, PA.
fojgfqgjaaf y On Cornwall & Lebanon R. R.

Only 1 hour and 10 minutes from Harrisburg
Every comfort and convenience. Best of food and pnrenl
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lK trembly of Reformed Church,

\ i United Brethren Summer \H-
-- | f JL* "einbly, twenty-Hixth annual

full information write to-

SAMUEL H. LEWIS

' jff**" °r Cornwall & Lebanon
ItR? Lebanon, Pa.
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Tug-of-War To-night
We invite every

in Harrisburg to try tor one
of theprizes -----

We have leased the large display windows of the L. W. Cook store, 308 Market street,

next door to our store and willuse them for display and demonstration purposes. A
Tug-of-War in which six men will try to rip a pair of these strongly made

Sweet, Orr & Co's.
Famous Trousers and Overalls

The demonstration willbegin this evening and a new pair of these well-known
trousers willbe given to each of the six men contesting ifthey succeed in ripping them.
It is an open contest; ifyou feel strong, come in and try to win one of the prizes.

The New Store of

WM. STROUSE 310 Market Street

WORLD S SALESMEN BUSY
Detroit, Mich., July 12. To-day's

sessions of the World's Salesmanship
Congress were devoted to depart-
mental meetings, separate gatherings
being held by lumber salesmen, insur-
ance salesmen, real estate men, auto-
mobile men, salesman agents and

, others.,

early adjournment for the pohlitical
campaign. Democrats agreed yester-
day on a legislative program and de-
cided to hold the Senate session nine;
hours daily until it is completed.

The attitude of Republicans indi-
cated that they, too, are anxious to go.
There is less and les sevidence that

Leaders Confer on Plans
to Speed Up Congress

Washington, D. C? July 12.?Demo-
craticand Republican Senate leders
conferred to-day on measures to speed
the work of Conress with a view to an

they will resort to a filibuster on the
shipping or revenue bills, although
both will be fought vigorously,

i Imperative regislation on the Demo-cratic program Is given as the army
and navy appropriation bills, the child
labor and corrupt practices measures
&nd the revenue bill.

Daily the Praise
Pours in !

"From two and one-half to 50 miles an hour on high!"
"From twenty to twenty-five miles on a gallon of

gasoline!''

"The easiest riding car in the world?due to the wonder-
ful cantilever springs.''

"The snappiest motor I have ever driven."
Thousands of such statements continue to pour into

our factory.
Waste no time. See this new Overland at once*

The Overland-Harrisburg Co.
Evenings 212 N. Second St. Both Phones
The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio

"Made inU.S.A."

1 635Horsepower mxmtsb Roadster $620

*? Woe motor Cantilever rear spring;. Electric atarter
3fa bore x5 stroke Streamline body Magnetic apeedometer
4-inchtirea; non-skids on rear Electric lights Complete equipment

Bringing Up Father $ <fl) # # # By McManas
- 5-3- ~

_

HEY £\R£ "TO<J I r f "N /
\u25a0C=STEP^ BAE±P 1' S~--"- - [ BX COLLY! ]

°N TH E LEVEL OR I ARIB 'USED A WORD IN "WOULD YOUSE MIND I
"

THERESA A MQVINC, PICTURE 5. , J WHY? TO MY WIFE WHICH TELLIHT ME WHKT THFC 1
J <UY <OLRV *CTor? J I ALL J V-?-,| ?\u25a0?

OFF ENDEO HER NOW SHE WORDWA*S- j

WEDNESDAY EVENING, 7


